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OPINION NO. 75-085 

Syllabus: 

l. Even thoui:rh a c:i.ty pJ.:.:::.Li.n,:: ·::0;11,n:i.ssicn has ri:1.-:pt:r:d 
:rule::; anc1 r.l'.!quJ.2tionr; for s1.1.bc"l:i.v.i. ..d.1.•n3 within thJ anU;m:J.zc<.l 
three 1.1:l.J..c ju:r.:i.r;dl.ctio:1 of such cit:/, £1.1> p:.:ovic:od in R.C. 
711.C(! nnc'.l n.c. ill.lOJ., Uv~ 111nnici1_,2J.it:y i:; rn1(1c,,_· ,1c, duty 
l"rJ c;;:;c;;-irl "'",U:)} ic utJ 11-::y SC?rvicc:.:; to such CH,.'.13 b(,,yonci ~118 
corpor.2.tc.a J.i1,1i t:.. 

r, 7he; C.1.i:Gii of ·j Ui~j_::;c}j_c~iu.11 u 1_· (l H1u... 1:lc...!.i.''i!.ll t.v CtiHJ 1·,.:• 

plann:J.nr.r com:nir;i;J.on 111tty I.Jo r.eclu.-.:1:d by rigrc~r:-,,:r•nt t;1 "i_:,:·,~ th;::) 
thrc.:0 rciiJ.,,~, of: th') co:,:-:1on1t<~ 1.:i.rn:i.t~;, ;inr:'I th·l count•.· p\,·,:in.uH1 
comrnJ.r;!.,;iCn mriy o.::e.t:cisc jurisdiction over the rr:,:n::~.~1~·... .1d~ .-:.t,;a 
within that thrl"c miJ.•cJ zone .. 

311 The jurisdiction of a munj_cjpality c~nrJ. it'.·) r,ilc:1nn:Lr1rr 
Ct"~tl'd r:l::.iC':'} .r·12.y ~1.ot be inc.r:~asca ~:·~)Y0!1d ti!C i.".h:r.~c m:Llr. :::-:--~·:: 
p,.-o,.r:Ldcc:1 fo:r ~.n ~~"C. 7J.l.09 rr.~c;ot·l~l(!::iS of ~~ny agrcr1rncnt to 
thR conti:,,:,.:y be-, L:1-;cc~n ~:li,,: munic:;pi:tli i::.y nnl1 t;,c cotmt.y. 

To: B. Edward Roberts, Marion County Pros. Atty., Marion, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 8, 1975 

I have bDforc rne your rcqu()r::t for my opinion, which ,:c,acls 
as follows: 

"1. If: a. C:l ty Plnnnincr Comr,1ifcrnj_on h.:i::; 
dC"."clcpcc1 rnlcc .:-:ncl r:::'.:!qu1[1tionG for s1Jbd1.·.ti
sion3 within the authorize~ thr~e miln ju~i::;
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dictic.m of said ci tr as provided in S<'!ctioil 

711.101, O.R.C. ie tho city roupcnui~ln for 

provioion of c1ny fociliticc or services within 

said jurisdiction? 


"2. If n city i8, :l.n fnct, rcr.pon:::;:l.hlc for 
providin~ utilities and scrvicas of aaid city 
within the thr0.0 11111,::i ;lrea of j ur.isdiction and 
the city is not provi~ing utilities or services, 
does that city lo8e control of estnhli:Jhing 
standards and specificationo for subdivisions? 

"3. Unt5er Sect.ion 711. 09 n municipal 
corpnration is gi\rc>n j uri!.idiction three miles 
beymv:l its conx·,n1tc lirni t.3. 'l'hn <1neB·l:ion to be 
acldl~esi.10.d io, rw·,r the nrf•a of jurieciic1:ion of a 
r,1u.ni1.:ipc:1 l i. t:y be nicluced, for e:,.'.m~nle, to n nii le 
a:,d one lrnlf, if both municipal anc"f county jux-is
dictiono mutually a<:,rrce to ouch reduction'l 

"i!. Dy t:lrn Game token, mc::y tho j uriadiction 
of a municipality be increased, for example, to 
four mi:t.cs, if mutually agreed upon by both ef
fected j uriscU~t:l.ons?" 

Your first question is a focus upon a city's responsi
bility to provide public utility servicer: in an area beyond 
th8 city's cornorn':e limits, but within three miJ.cs of thr. 
city limits. Tho question is whether t.hcin, is any such re
sponf;ibili t.y whcrf> the city' c pl,mning commission has exer
cised :i.ts jurisdicU.on in that three rnilc area. 

At thG out:,cit :i. t. is illn:iortDnt t-.o point out that what a 
city planninry cown1:i.ssion c1oes 1·1.ii.h respect to plans ancl plai:s 
of areas w:i.thin three miles of the city limits is different 
than t~at the city itself might otherwise do with respect to 
providing public utilities in that same area. 

R.C. 713.01 prov:i.cles for the estc1bli.shmont of a city 
planning cornr.lission which may then nc]opt rules and roguJ a
tions, pt11:su,111t to R.C. 711.101, "setting stanclai~ds and re
quiring i.rnd secui:ing the constrnction of .i.rnprove1,·,0nts sho,l'n 
on plats nncl plt1ns rcquirc:~d by sections 711.05, 711.09 and 
711.10 of the Revised Code." Nore i~~ortant, a city planning 
corrimission, once established, contro] s the planni.ng c:ncJ ap
proves the plats for specified areas beyond the city limits. 
R.C. 711.09 rrcvides in pertinent part: 

11 1·!hcnevcr a city planning commission adepts a 
plan for the major streets or thoro1:qhf<1res c1nd for 
the parks and other open public a,rou.nds of c1 city 
or any pArt thereof, or for the unincorport1tcd 
territory within three miles of the corporate limits 
thereof or any part thereof, then no plat of a sub
division of land within such city or territory shall 
be recorded until it has been approved by the city 
planning commission and such approval indorsec1 in 
writing on the plat." 

The exercise of jurisdictional authority by a city plan
ning conunission was described by my predecessor in 1962 Op. 
Att'y Gen. 3285, first syllabus, as follows: 

http:planni.ng
http:jurisdicU.on
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"Pursuant to Section 711.101, Revised Code, 

the legislc1tivc ,.rnthodty of a city may c1dopt 

rules and regulations estc1hlishing standards and 

specifications foi: the construction of streets, 

sanitc1ry sewers, sidewalks, curbs and gutters, 

and such rules ana regulations may rcguire com

plian..:e thercid th as a concH tion precedent to 

the api.,roval of the plat rcqui red by Section 

711. 09, Revised Code, by the plimning commission." 

'l'ho:c;e powcn;, which <1rc contained in Title 7 of the Hc
visecJ Coc1e, howcvi::r, c1.re not the basis upon which a ci.ty, as 
opposed to its nJ.;c:nniwr corr.1:d.s:,ion, pro•,.iclcs "p11l::lic utilities" 
either inside o~ outsiGc its limits. Instead, that authority 
derivc>.r,; frum 7,rl:icle XVIII, Sections 4 uncl 6 of the Ohio Con
stitution, which provide: 

Section 4. Public utilities; acquisition. 

"nny municipality may acquire, construct, own, 
lensc and opc:r.:it.e within or wi thot!t its corrorate 
limits, any public utility the products or service 
of ~hici1 is or is to be supplied to the municipality 
or its inhab:L t,mts, and may contn1ct with others 
for c1ny such pr.ocluct or service. 'l'hc acquisiUon 
of any such public utility may be by con~rmnation 
or othc:r1.:.i.sc, m1d a 11nmicip11lity may Dcquire thereby 
the unc of, or full title to, the property and 
frand1.i.sc of an)' compony or pcrso11 supplying to 
th0 n11-1nir.i.!-\:1Jj ty 0J: its: i!1hf~bit2nts the ~icl:"vit:c er 
proJt;.<cl: ot w1y twclt ut.i"li ty. '' 

Section G. Public utilities; disposition of surplus 
product. 

"My 111unic:i.pality, 01·ming or operating a 
public utility for the purpose of supplying the 
service or product tlleraof to thr> rnunicipal.i.ty 
or its inhabitants, may also sell and deliver 
to others any transportation service of such 
utility anc1 the surplus product of any other 
utility in zin amount not exceeding in either case 
fifty percent for the total service or product 
supplied by such utj J.j_ty within the rnmi.cipality, 
proviaed th~t such fifty percent limitation shall 
not apply to the sale of water or sewage services." 

TI1csc con~titutional provisions grant vi::ry broAd powers 
to municipulit.ie~. In 1973 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 73-021, I 
pointed out that: 

"'l'h8 Ohio Suprcire Court hns held thc1t a 
municipality ~ay properly refuBe such services 
under thG broad power over its utilities granted 
by Article XVIII, Sections ~ nnd G of the Ohio 
Constitution." 

In P.tutc, r,x rel. :rnr1Lin JliUs 71.crr.r,, Jnr. v. J,el]0qq, 
H9 Ohio St. tlGJ. (J9~fl), the cou(t ltt!:Ld t.hilt u 1n11ni.ciJ)0lfty, 
ab::cnt contract, has fuJ l nol'.'er '.:o rlctc n.1.i.1w the tcn1cs upon 
Which St1rpl1rn Weiter will be sold to COl1.';11r,1cJ:S outr;i tlc the 
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municipality and may even require nnncxution as n condition 
of such service. 

Therefore, it has been clearly estnhlished that munici
palities have full control over their public utilities nnd 
may determine whether such servicca shall be extended beyond 
corporate limits. Absent a contractual obligction, a muni
cipality is nncJc:ir no duty to extcnr'I public utility service 
beyond its corporate limit. 

Just how r,mch control municipali tics po:;sess over their 
utilities was ulso evidenced in State, 0:-: rel. l-lcC.::nn v. 
Defim1c:e, 167 Ohio St. 313 (1958) where the court, ilt 316, 
stated:

"With respe,:;t to a municipally operutpd 
public ti.t.i.li.ty, t\10. mnnicip,:,lity's po•..,e:rs, 
rights, and privileges arc t1eri vcrJ ilircctly 
from the people, pursuant to the provision of 
Sections 4 and 6 of Article XVIII or the Con
stitution, and not from the General Assembly. 
Nothins is said in the Constitution to indicate 
that the powers, rights and privileges so con
ferred upon municipalities <1.rc to bP. subject. 
to any legislative power other than that con
ferred by the various sections'· of Article XVIII 
of the Constitution." 

In JllcCann, SUE!:.9_, the court held a stntute unconstitt,tional 
to th~ extent that it rnquired a municipality to furnish water 
to non-inhabitants of the municipality. 

In holding that boc.1rc1s of hralth nwy not require a 
municipality to extend its services beyond corporate limits 
despite a grant of authority to control such areas, it was 
stated in IlcCrrnn, supru, as follows: 

"[M]unicipalities have full control of their 
utilities, except insofar as the legislature 
regulaLcs them to protect the public health. 
AbsenL a clear grant of authority to boards 
of health to require municipalitie~ to dispose 
of their surplus in such a way, I wi~l not 
imply such a gr2.nt." 

It is equally correct to state that a city ~lanning com
mission is not given a clc~r grant of outhority to provide for 
the extension of the city's service beyond corpornte limits. 
This is true in spite of the fact that the planning commission 
may adopt rules and regulations by stat:1te that affect areas 
outside the municipality pursuant to R.C. 711.09 and 713.101. 
'rhese statutory provisions are legitimate exercises of the 
police power of a municipulity, and tha authority to exercise 
jurisJiction in this case extends to three miles beyond the 
corporate limits. Nevertheless, merely because a municipality 
and its plan11in~f conunission exercise such authority and adopt 
rules and regulnt'ions for subdivisions in areas outside the 
city limits, that does not impose a duty upon the m~nicipality 
to extend public utility services beyond the city limits. 

'!'he city planning commission simply has no authority to 
require a municipality to extend its servic~s outside the 

http:ti.t.i.li.ty
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corporate limits. A municipality may properly refuse to 
extend such services, even thouc1h the authority granted by 
R.C. 711.09 and R.C. 713.101, with regard to arens outside 
corporate limits, has been exercised. Thus, in response to 
your first question, I conclude that, even though n cit~ plan
ning crnrunission hds adopted rul.cs and regulations for sub
divisions withjn the authorized three mile jurisdiction of 
such city as provided in R.C. 711.101, the municipality is 
under no duty to extend services and facilities to such areas 
beyond the corporate limits. 

In light of the above conclusion, it is not necessary to 
analyze your second question. 

You nexl inquire if it is permissible for county and 
municipal jurisd.icU.ons to nqrc0 to the limitation of tlie 
city pJ <111ning con>nii:;sirm 's at1thority, to an area of less 
than thrrcc milc~s beyond the corporate Limits. 'l'his would 
be a11 ugr0ement Jx,twoen a county planninrJ commission 
and a city planning conunission, and it would relate to 
developmental plans and approval of plats but would not 
properly adc1.rcr;r; proviclin<J of public utility sctviccs. 

As noted .:ibr>vc, i'I city planning comrnfr;sion is not !.:~f~~r:·c! 
to exercir;c uny :i urisdiction beyond city limitr,. f'urthc1, 
R.C. 711.09, proviJcs, in pertinent part, as follows: 

"Whenever a city planning c~runission adopts 

a plan for the major street:. or thorougl1f:c1rcs 

and for the p;irks c1nd ot.h0r open public ground 

of a city or nny part thereof, or fo., the tinin

corpor.:i. t.,,,c, tr.ir.:d. tory 1·1i thj n three mi ier; of tltc 

cornor·,te 1·in1i 1-r. th·"·,,o" or ·,w· 10·,rt tli-'r"of · 
- .••.-_ ·- (... . - .._. ·-_ .,_) . '· ··-·- _..J. .. ' ..! _.~ ( .---~:· ..-... , 
then no plant of a subdivision ·c...~ .; and,i',.ft.hin 

such city or territory shall be\recorded until 

it has been appr.ov0.e1 by the city plannincr com

mission and such a1)proval indorsed in wr,.iU.ng 

on the plat ..•• " ' 


(Emphasis added.) 

From this cle.:i.r language it is apparent th~t a city plan
ning- co1~mission rn;iy exercise its c1utl101:ity !JC'yond the corporate 
limits up to three ~iles, but it may adopt rules and regulations 
for any area lec:ss th,'.in tho three miles, c•r no area at all beyond 
the city lir.1i ts. IJcn·.1ev·cr, \·.,!;en a cit.y p}anni!'1g con-·1~:i.ssicn l~ J.[.: 

adopted a plan unci()r n.c. 711. 09 (1·.'J1ich ·Lnclucies rules .:inrl 
regulationn), it has exclusive jurisdiction &s to th2 approv~l 
of plats in the areas in which it hils 2::ercis0d its jurisdic
tion. See 1962 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 3285. 

R.C. 713.22 provides for the est.:1blishment of county 
planning commissions whose authority for the c1.cioption of 
plans and approval of plats is limited to tlrn 2rea of the 
county not within the jurisdiction of the city planning com
mission. See R.C. 711.10. 

It was stated in 1966 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 66-147, concerning 
the jurisdiction of a regional planning commission: 

"[B]ut under the provisions of Section 

711.09, supra, such commission hc1s no c1uthority 

within thrc0-mi lcs of any cil.y wl1en ther(;! are 
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loss than fi vc cities in tlw county and in such city 
or cities has assrn11cd ju:r.iocU-:.,ti.on over suuh area 
beyond ics lerritorial boundaries. 

"Conversely, the rccrional pLmn:i.ng commis

sion wou]cl have) jurir;clict.ion over subcl:ivision 

platB \l.i.thin lh1:cc! miles of a city in a county 

cont~ining fewer thnn five cities, if such city 

has not ,Hloptct1 n plan enc0111paasing the three 

mile arna adjnccnt to the city." 


Por pm:J)(l,.c's of nnnly::::is ltri:e there is no distinction 
between " rr:crionn:L plr.•.nnin<J cor,,p1:i.ssion <1nc1 c1 cmmtJ p:tnnning 
comTr.ission anc, ucc,)n:Iingly, the above-quoted statement is 
directly r1r,pl:i.cahle? '1-:o v county plnnning comr.1iss:i.011 and its 
relationship to a city planning con,mission. 'l'hus a county 
planning co:,,rliss:i.on ,~,.1y cxerch:e jurisdiction within three 
miles of n city'a co~Jorute limits if that city's planning 
commission 11-•r.1 not c::0.rcisecl jurisdiction in thc1t entire area. 
I find nothin~, on the other hond, to prevent the city and 
county planning cam~lssions from agreeing to a geogrophic 
divislon of rc":pons:i.l•iUty within three mjlcs of the city's 
corp0rute limits. Accordingly, the answer to your third 
question is that a city and county planning conunission may by 
agrccn~nt c~ercise jurisdiction within three miles of the 
city's co.rponJ::a limit in such n fnshion that the city's jnris· 
diction is, in practice, reduced to less than the three mile 
2.rea. 

Your lost inquiry, however, presents a diffcr8nt issue. 
Yc,u ask \·.1l1ethcr a city mny incr:<.'i1SC its jursidiction, beyond 
that statutorily provitlccl £01:-;··-by an agreement of the city ana 
county through their respective planning commissions. 

It should be prcnumod thnt the Legislature used lc1nguaqe 
advisably 2nd intnlli0antly and expres~e<l its intent by use 
of the words founc.1 in the statute. Bryan Charnbcr of Commerce 
v. Board o:[: 'J'2:x~2_p9~1J.n, 5 Oluo App. 2d 195 (19661. 

The legislative intent to allow a city and its plo.nning 
corru11ission to e:<:en 1.se juriscliction only up to three miles 
beyond the corporate limits is very clear. The statutory 
1ctllCJtinge is not ambiguous. 

The Lragislaturc has delegated the responsibility for 
unincorporated land~ in a county, beyond the three mile zone, 
to the county or its planning cmrmission. l\ny agreement to 
allow tl1c city or its planning commission jurisdiction over 
lands beyon~ three miles of the cor~orate limits would be 
a del,?gation of power from the cotmty to the city. 

The well established rule rclvting to the delegation of 
power is expressed in RnPJ? et ill, v. 1'hc Ci tv ;,nc1 the Storrs 
and Sedc1111s_vil1c P.R. Co., 12 \•/,L.B. 119, a:, being: 

"There is one c;,:ception to thr. rn,1::i.111', 'Oui 
facet per alium, :C11ci_t per sc,' wh:ich ir; founcfod 
:ln justice ancJ in r001-;c,,,, a11t1 \·,hicil .i.s, thongh 
not of ns extensive <1p0Jicati.on as the c~her, 
as certain in the application, and its limita
tions arc'! 11s well unclcrstoocl as the 1n2.xir:1 first 
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spoken of, and that is that: a delP.C"J,'1t,~c~ po1,.rer 

cannot be _redc.=d.a°9._£1t:e~. 


Thus, I must conclude that the juriscl:i.ction of c1 1111m:i.cipality 
and its planning commission may not br~ .i.ncJ:(\i1S8d beyoncl. the three 
mile zone, regc1rdlcss of any agrc<~1r,m-il: to tho contrary. 

In specific nnswer to your questions, it is my opinion and 
you are so advisec'l that: 

"l. Even though R cit.y pli.•nn.iw, c0!!,n1·i ssi.on 
h~R R~0ptPrl r1)}~s ?nd r~0~1~1:~.0!1S fu~~ su~dj.,ri~in~1~ 
within the authorized threra mile jurisdJcticn of 
such city, as provicfocl in P..C. 7ll.09 and .J~.C. 
711.101, the municipulity is under no farty to ex
tend public utility services to such areas beyond 
the corporate limits. 

"2. The area of juriscli.c:tion of ;-, mtmicip,tl:i.'--y 
and its plnnning commission rnoy be rPduccd by eqrccrncnt 
to less than three miles of the corpori1tc limits, and 
the county planning comnission may exercise jur.i.aclic
tion over the remaining area within that three mile 
zone. 

"3. The jurisdiction of a municipality and its 
planning commission rnny not be increased beyond the three 
mile zone provided for in R.C. 711.09 regDrdlcss of any 
agreement to the contrary between the rnuni.cipality and 
the county. " 
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